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THE BITERS BIT. fc-s
qhrewd buyers
O ~ " AND LOVERS OF Failed and Led to Tws 

Arrests for HlgMway 
Bobbery.

on a charge of highway robbery. They 
did not sandbag or hold up any one 
at the point of a revolver, but they 
worked a game that had been a lucra^ 
tlve one. In and around the suburbs
of the city. _ iq+i* a

On the evening of Saturday, 18th. A. 
E. Crossln, an employe of A. s o. 
Nordhelmer, was walking with a laay 
In Winchester-street, about o clock 
In the evening. When °PP°ellf 
gate at Rlverdale Park.they were both 
seized by two men. who accused them 
of being there for improper motmves. 
The men stated that they. were m 
charge of the park and vicinity, and 
had a duty to perform. They, how
ever, mentioned that the matter could 
be squared for *10. Cfoesin gave them 
$2, promising the balance.
"Yesterday mornltig 

celved an anonymous letter couched 
In threatening language, ask ng him 
to meet the .writer at a certain place 
and time. The advice of Inspector 
Stark was asked and Crossln wsts. advis
ed to keep the appointment. He did 
so. and In the background were De
tectives Black and Duncan. The man 
was there, and as soon as Crossln 
Identified him, the pre-àrranged sig
nal was given, and the arrest made. 
He gave bis confederate away, and he 
was arrested later on.
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Spring Shoe Fashions
For Men.
All ’96 
Styles and 
Shapes of

SiYONGE STREET 

/TORONTO
1
1
1 pri

:r Thelowsst prices and on most favorable Terms. 2«5 

BETWEEN I/nriC AND DEATti

>
We sell at

ON STAGE AND PLATFORM
lurent and Owing Attreetlens at the 

Lworiay Hmw and ceneert 
■alls.

■orsenun Martin's Preeerten* Case et the 
Seural Hospital—Detoctivea' HIM- 

cult Ta»k—There Are ns Claes.
Joe Martin, the horseman. Is lying 

in the General Hospital in a delirious 
condition i^iWÊÊÊÊÊ V-Jbs» III

Exquisite designs that are scientifically made on 
Nature’s foot-lines. Sensibly made from the best 
leather that can be bought Sewn by the Goodyear 
Welt process (Slater method)—strongest known.
Sold at the lowest price possible.

The Slater Shoes fit. They wear well. They give 
comfort. They are friendly to your feet. Every 
shape, size and width. Each shoe with price and 
guarantee mark stamped on the sole. This is the 
Slater Shoe story, tersely told. It should interest 
every gentleman. Only one firm in Toronto can 
sell you “ The Slater Shoe”—

Mr. Crossln re-

Much Interest la being taken In the 
the Tavary Grand 
at the Grand Opera „ Ü»; .«.was

Whether he will survive the brutalSKüe'fcrtru.'sw
rri,n,Æoi~3,,'s;r--.*r3
"SpSrSS*
but unfortunately they have little or 
nothing to work on. All sorts of ru
mors and alleged clues were followed 
ud but they amounted to nothing. The 
"mysterious stranger” business Is no 
good, and If any arrests are made, It 
will be some people who are well 
known in this city that will be pulled

Ïengagement of 
Opera Company 
House, beginning to-night

Mme.Tavary herself is an artist well 
in stage experience, eminently 

graceful, and of fine presence. Bhe
aines with a voice of much sweetness, Bings wiu. noteg wlth a method

faultless, 
are Mme.

N

ie Sluter Shoe"i « sversed
Trial—i 
Free. 1
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yCale oa flhe Lake Ye«tordoy-»ews of tke 
Vessel»-Necessary leeprevemenU.

The strong easterly gale Which pre
vailed throughout yesterday cause» 
not a little Inconvenience to passengers 
on lake and ferry steamers. The Lake- 
side and Macassa, staunch though, 
they are, were considerably affected 
by the wind, to the discomfort' of their 
passengers. There are no reports of 
damaged, shipping, but the gale, blew 
the ferryboat Island Queen against 
Yonge-street wharf, slightly demis
ing her stern.

The Matthews Line steambarge Nia
gara. which cleared for Serpent Point 
on Tuesday, came Into collision with 
another barge in the Welland Canal 
yesterday. Neither vessel was much 
Injured.

Schooner Antelope of Port Dalhou- 
ele was wind bound in the harbor yes
terday.

Ellas Rogers’ big schooners Ruther
ford.- and Keewatin arrived yester
day from Oswego with cargoes of coal.

The damaged Mascot Is on the bank 
at Oakville. She will be taken to Med
lar A Amott’s dock and enlarged.

The Salvation Army cruiser, Wil
liam Booth, Is being refitted.

The schooner Rapid City arrived 
from Port Union.

Several lumber barges made the 
mistake of keeping too far to the 
southwest In passing the eastern gap 
and grounded In shoal water between 
the east pier and Fisherman's Island. 
Vessels must keep near the middle of 
the channel until a quarter of a mile 
out, to avoid the bars,which are en
croaching on the gap. Harbormaster 
Baldwin says there is Immediate ne
cessity for the extension of the west 
pier SCO feet, which would effectually 
protect the channel.

This matter will probably be brought 
to the attention of tfce Dominion Gov
ernment in the near future.

whom so
praise; Mme. Lichter, a 
to the company, who la said to possess 

of the most charming soprano 
voices now before the public. She Is said 
to be as clever an actress as she « “ 
singer Another new member of the organization this year Is Bella Ton»- 
11ns, a contralto of rare ability. Others 
to be heard are Payne Clarke, Max 
Eugene William Stephens and others. 
The chorus carried by this company Is 
the largest and strongest ever known 
to assist In operatic productions in Am
erica, and Is in keeping with the 
company’s strength as regards its prin
cipals. The engagement should prove 
exceptionally prosperous, for grand 
opera Is said to be rarely heard lit so 
complete a manner as presented by 
this company. To-night “Lucia B1 
Lammermoor'* will be given, with the 
full strength of the company, and 

music lovers can anticipate a 
great production.
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Yesterday afternoon the doctors at 

the Hospltàl trepanned Martin’s skull, 
as parts of the fractures were pressing 
on the brain.___________________

MORN WEST TORE LICENSES,

Smiley’s Application Ket Deelded-Helaa- 
rod Most Sell Oat.

Toronto Junction, April 29.—The edge 
of the sidewalk before the License 
Commissioners’ office was the anxi
ous seat occupied by a score of West 
York hotelkeepers and wirepullers this 
afternoon, while the second batch of 
licenses was under considérât lbn. 
There was a large deputation of Long 
Branch residents to protest against 
the granting of a license for the park 
to Edwin Smiley, and the application 
of several others was held over for 
consideration at a meeting called for 
May 9.

This was to-day's list: North Toron
to, E. Jackson, W. H. Munns, Wil
liam Brunsklll. granted.

Toronto Junction, O. Helmrod,given 
three months to sell out; J. Westcott, 
granted; P. Lamphler, held over.

Vaughan, T. Griffith and John Dug- 
gan.each given three months to place 
premises in proper condition; Thomas 
Sullivan, held over. .

York, James Thompson, granted.
Etobicoke, George Swift, three 

months to Improve premises; C. Sin
clair and U. A. Marriott, granted; E. 
Smiley, held over. •

Woodbrldge, A. B. Haystead, three 
months to. Improve house; John Bmel- 
er and A. Cameron, granted.

Weston, C. Stone, held over.
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iGuinane Bros.Charles A. Gardner renting.
The coming of the sweet singer, 

Charles A. Gardner, is worthy of more 
than passing notice. His ability as a 
singer and comedian, allied to the 
fact of his always bringing a first- 
class supporting company to Interpret 
a wholesome play of dramatic worth, 
makes the announcement of his coming 
doubly welcome. Mr. Gardner’s com
edy is good. He Is endowed with a 
clear tenor voice, which will be heard 
to great advantage In his rendition of 
"Soap Bubbles,” "The German Swell," 
"Lilacs,” "Gesundhelt," "Spinning 
Wheel,” "Chamois Hunter," and that 
popular favorite, "'Apple Blossoms.” 
In "Fatherland.” the author has writ
ten a refined story of Tyrolean home 
life. It is a romantic comedy, abound
ing In quaint and humorous situations, 
as well as striking and dramatic cll- 

Mr. Gardner is coming to 
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Bight for a week's engagement

►Farewell* Bet Ne Hlga of Crlef.
Remarkable Ret Tree. Last evening Aid. McMurrlch, chalr-

rrtv,v„eonria nf nponift irv Canada man of the now defunct Executive are^troubled from th?se ve'ry trouble; Committee of the Council, took formal 

some, as well as dangerous If neglect- 
ed, varicose veins. Scores of people cantestify to absolute cures having been assembled at his Invitation. Those 
effected by the use of Smith’s Heme- who were present were : The Mayor.

T* will not lav vou ud or keep Aid. Lamb, R. H. Graham, Hallam, voJ" frLiT buatoLa Tro a box and be ^lle, Russell, Allen, Dr. Row,e, Dunn, 
Flnnket Greene. convint bUSlne“" Try Small and Bell, City Treasurer Coady,

ÆÆBroS'.ÆSï — ^js-ssu. «.

arassa •sars/ss ssr*. tivs; ftrsjat ! «rS-nHifmusical critics pronounce Miss Rrema’s vein, which the doctors wanted to cut j fwotttW?nn»rh

toB l“'T=
tonlans y ^ P THOS. McCORMACK, to a degree. The usual toasts on such

156 Queen-street east, occasions were received with enthue- 
or Dickson 9c Townsend's Auction iasm and the opinion was general that 

Rooms the Executive Committee, which has
The, Smith Remedies are unfailing In done such good work for the city, era to a big advertisement of Messrs. th4iî- effects in*the following diseases closed its career in a fitting manner. 

W. A. Murray & Co., contained in pomnlaints- Varicose veins gout. In-
this Issue. This firm announces a gl- flammatorv or chronic rheumatism, ROAST Is the old Scotch name for a

ssar«bMc,”,. <™*r?r.sss-.ss-jssl.■sss'gjss aws— » °»w-"'
morrow, Friday, May 1. The thous- , earache sore throat piles etc. 
ands of buyers of Toronto know exact- TJjE SMITjj REMEDY COMPANY, 
ly whatia sale with this house means, 23 Jordan-street. Toronto,
and every lady may look for great 
bargains, the like of which have never 
been equalled In the history of the 
retail trade In Canada.

Matinee Day at the Toronto.
Katie Emmett, who is drawing large 

audiences at the Toronto, will give two 
performances of “The Walts of New 
York” to-day. The matinee will be 
given at the customary afternoon 
prices, 16c, 25c and 35c.

WANTED._______________

Amelia-street.

HELP WANTED,WALL PAPER.T orooto A GENT WANTED FOB CITY OF 
Toronto—Men of experience apply to 

The Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.a OYER »,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM."

«:

ant sa» Qeneral
Deposit . _

Vault. Trusts Co.
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

LBUSINESS CHANCES.________
T7V3B~SALE—THE LEASE, LICENSE, 
Jj furniture and good-will of the leading 
hotel In one of the smartest villages In Can
ada ; possession 1st May ; good opening 
for Toronto man. Apply to World Office 
for particulars. Box 200.

ROOMS AND BOARD.ex-
PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to 94 par 

roll, to select from.
DINING ROOM, from 7* to «4; vary fin*; 

no equal.
HALL PAPERS, 10o, ISO, 80o, 25c, 80o, 40c.
KITCHEN PAPERS, wasbabto, from So 

to 40c per roll X_
BEAUTIFUL—Many bêàtktiful and nnlqn* 

design* for Reception Rooms, Dona, Smoking 
Room*, Billiard Rooms, etc.

See onr 
tbie day

-pURST-CDASS FBONT BOOMS AND
' ' Over 2909 
HAW, ap< 
tally's No. 
Good sticks

board. 123 Isabella.

FINANCIAL,c T OANS OF 81000 AND UPWABDS AT 
1 i 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald* 

Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atrwt, To
ronto. ’

TO BENT

r 1,0 LET—207 JABVIS-STBEKT, 11 nx cv to LOAN ON UORTOAfllL 
1 room*, all modern conveniences, good JVj QNEY TO LOAN ON moktoages,{yy-afassa1—“ —A" gaSaffua r*~sss,f

$1,000,000
250,000

Capital
Goaraetee and Reterv* Fund
HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., M.P.. President
ïôHNHomn1»^nLTDi’n fVles-Freeldeeta 
JOHN HOSKIN, (J. V., LL.U, |

See onr new Importation*, jus. reoeivea
...__j, from England and Japan.
Save 25 per cent by buying at th* Largaet 

Wall Paper Store to th* world.

■Fright t 
Rueta, theBig Sale at Murray's.

We direct the attention of our read- Retail
BENT—FUBNI8HED SUMMER aiioh AMOUNT OF PRIVATE :cottage at Balmy Beach, on the lake, A Htcde to loan at low ratto Bwî 1 

foot of Baleam-avenue ; eight rooms ; mod- A ^0^nl‘°htto“UcVt0tlWetc., McKlnnoa $| 
em convenience*. Apply to Mr. Snow, ot cor Jordan and Melinda-streets,Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, Solicitors, Com ““‘“L™8' cor’ Jorae H
federation Life Chambers. 24(1 Toronto.

rjv O
Canada’s Greatest Wall Paper 

House,
The Company acta aa Executor, Adminis

trator* Receiver, Committee, finardlnn.
Tree tee, Aaalxnee, and In other fiduciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap
pointment.

The Company also acta as Agent for Exe
cutors and Trustees, and for .the transaction 
of all financial business; invests money, at best 
rates, in first mortgage and other securities; 
issues and countersigns bonds and debentures;

« collects rents, interest, dividends, etc. It ob-
>7 . viates the need of security for Administrations,

and relieves Individuals from responsibility as 
* well as from onerous duties.

f1 A Df CThe services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
EaAIXI Lilli business to the Company are retained. All buei- 

1 ness entrusted to the Company will beoooeomic-
■ | ^ g ally and promptly attended to.

ÆEliVER -
F HEINTZMAN & CO.W ml ; Given Aiyay '

SICK HEADACHE | A Chance \1F-wem ■■■ree,e'weeeB A to buy a good piano and pay little # ; elections. Should two or more esti-

P.aClTe'y^cQred.by tb«» j =, t^JSÜSZ Sïï $ | » « SSfSVtS&&
prices have been cut just about in f i,38a,78» voto^in X8tn th«r« wwjgg.- 
half to clear them quickly. V I ei*. of which 706,938 were poiied-in lsei
A Dunham Upright Plano,erlglnaieocn v | there were 1,132,201, of which 780,407

price 8*30, for quick sale.......  f were polled.
Balnea Bro*. Upright Plano, ort- OYC — ---------—------- _

ginai price $650, tor quick eale.. 5 We are making this offer to Increase
Beil Upright Plano, original price Of|f|

$350. for............................... *uv
Stelnwav Square Plana original OOC

prloe $700, for..............................
Among our second hand instru-

\ |=s surssacondition—we have about 25 or- j j and for self-measurement and
gans of leading makers, which A | recelve excellent value for your money, 
will be sold, practically, for a song. J ; with opportunity of securing the best

! wheel made.

436 Yonge Street 1 We Have 
fed stock ot 
shown

TNIVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAM 
J1 on good mortgages ; loans on endow
ment end term life Insurance policies W. 
O. Mutton, Insurance and finaiclal bwkefc 
1 Toronto-streoL

2 !0

SITUATIONS WANTED.
YT7ANTED-SITUATI0N AS FIRST- VV class gardener In private or commer
cial busluess, by married man. who can 
furnish best of recommendations. Apply 
Box 6, World Office, Hamilton.______ 23456

OPPOSITE CARLTON
ferma
lowing eel 
IdcKwan, 1
fen» BSeem.

The Leslie Nnreeriee.
The LesMe nurseries, 4 Lombard- 

street, Toronto, have Issued their price 
list No. 2 for the spring season of 
1896. As the circular states, the price 
list will be found to be one-half the 
prices of former years for the nursery 
stock, which is quoted In some cases 

less than one-half. The reduction 
In price Is made by the necessity of 
removing a very large and choice 
quantity of stock this spring from a 
certain portion of their land. They 
call special attention to their stock 
of ornamental trees for decoration, 
shelter and street planting; also to 
their stock of flowering shrubs, roees 
and climbers, which la the largest ana 
best In the Dominion. Letter order* 
are given special attention and filled 
Just as carefully as if the purchaser 
was present, and the firm guarantees 
satisfaction. Goods are carefully and 
skilfully packed and guaranteed to 
reach their destination safely. All 
trees or shrubs purchased at the Les
lie nurseries are correctly labelled as 
to name, etc.

6TORAGB.

o T0KAO8 - BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Dealer Storage Oo, MS Spa» 
dlna-avenue. ________________ „

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit ” to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in- 
Sulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. V. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate rellqf. and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

PERSONAL.
AT 86 YORK-8TREBT - TORONTO I 
A Storage Co.-furnltnre removed sad * 

stored; loans obtained If desired. JGENDRON
BICYCLE

—thanks.J. W. LAN6MBIE.
Manaslng Director ’( Dur24even

ARTICLES FOR SALE. OCULIST,
TvSrwri~HAMILI^-DI5EASBS MTR |
1 t ear, nose and throat. Boom 11, Jajw* | 
Bulldle*. N. B. Cor. King and Yoage-Sta 
Honrs 10 to 1. 8 to 5

ALCINBD PLASTER-THB BMST- 
_______ Toropto Salt Worka

gU A Co.’a. 152 King east Phono 878.
UTE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS XV to order; ttt guaranteed or money 
refunded. We repair our orders for all 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.
Hf ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT*. 
W ORS, dough mixer* and sausage 

machinery. All makes of acales repaired 
or exchanged for new onfi. O. Wilson * 
Son, 67 Bsplanade-street, Toronto»

C cheap. ÿereonallp
from tke f 
KVladen, OiTuesday, April 28, 1896.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TYEOF. PETTEKSON’S HEALTH RE- I 
I storer. the only curative herb pre-

cold., rbeum.ti.m.ron.tipMton^p^.,.^ 

west, Toronto.

John H. Stems B
I Dur stock 
Complete la 
•’Spalding" 
Hard ef tke

!

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsl- 
îess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side* TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

78 COLBORNE-ST.
(NEAR MARKET) VMARRIAOE LICENSES.______

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE
__ Licenses. 5 Torentestreet •«*

lugs," 689 Jarvla-strwL

BUSINESS CARDS._____  _

-,XT j WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT— 3^? colierieif0*»^ Adria1de*stroe^ east

Ranches/special lessons In Jumping; tour
ists accompanied around city on horseback
at modTftte charge». Tfil. 4871*________ _

H.good Stag Going to Waste.
The police are looking for the owner 

of a five gallon Jar of sherry and a 
two gallon Jar of port wine, 
were evidently stolen from a delivery 
wagon or a cellar.___________

Mrs. P. says : "My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

i
We received yesterday a 

shipment of 40 crocks of But
ter, choice dairy, averaging 6 
to 7 pounds to crock. We sell 
this lot to-day at . . ... •

—iM

?22t

I We ban 
■lata line 
boots and 
Same in A

! the sale of our already well-known

$4a00 PANT1NGS
I And as a condition each person estl-

SmaU PHI. Small Dose* ART.They
Small Price. W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF 

Boogereeo. Portraiture In OU, 
Studio. 81 Ktng-etreet eu «tJ.

Call etc.

EllIBbi™ sisSP5® ■
ÎÏÏ1------------------------------------------------------— 1 MEDICAL.
TTp.nKDY^tT PARBCaFOB°r TWO Ju’sH- yCaTcOOK^THROAT. LUNGA 0011" 
Furniture, Carpet», Rage, Bottles. Bigs. JJ sumption, braachltls sad oftstn 
Buggies, harness, Old Coins, Old Stamps, cleny. 12 Carlton-street. TotoatA _ 
anything and eveirthlng. Bend postal . - ..... "'
card to 90 and 401 Queen-street east. Tel. ; LAND SURVEYORS.
O HERMAN E. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEÏ ' jyNWIN A CO.' (LATE UWÏNi-^2%2 
O —Traders’ Bank Chambers. Yonge- (J * dankey). EatabtlaMS 'hJ*5£ 
street. Toronto. Telephone No. 164L______  «al Building, corner Bay aad Ric
XIT J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 6 ■
W . and steam fitters. 668 Queen west !

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220. __ HOT.Ï-.ï..—-

MAsarÆ.g.“ar%JM£ RœWflsssffg?® 
sex*. ■“ SASrjJVkOEU Jrs

8. Rlchardaon. Ptofe;--------
rrBE UOMINWN _ pifat-clae*

_________________________ I vUle-kewf'tffvele" •»<> tourlataJ
AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.— accommodation sample room*. TIUfi|O guaranteed pure farmers’ milk anF Large and ” * tarouïbout with electric!

Piled, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. hotel ________ .
~- J. A. J*e**>« r^rZ—--------- a wir I

T^77BiL»0,uBr«?riî W
i. W&Ta. Warrea Prop.
-rf'VoSEDÂLË’HOTEL-BEST DO
t?°f*£y house in Toronto g 

to winter boardsta JOHN »
Liorr. Prop.___________________ —

VETERINARY.

1 We are
fraylorisHEINTZMAN & Co. SS8 fiaien-it* E,,

Toroulo.McCarthy & Co.. theCm* Advice About Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia Is—cure 

It with Burdock Blood Bitters, and as 
eurely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will follow in every
1 Mr. William Day, of FortAWIIllam, Ont., 
says In speaking of Two years
ago my wife waa very ill with dyspepsia. 
No remedy that she eould find gave any 
relief- finally she tried Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That Is now more than two 
years ago and she has had no return of the 
malady. 1 also have had occasion to use 
B B.B. and I cannot speak too highly In 
Its favor.

I always recommend It to my 
and In every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to yon, I am,

Tour, rentre!*

117 mag Street Wert, Tareato. »v«r. and 
felays thewSu BILLIARD ROOMTo get your selection it will be 

necessary for you. to come 
early.

We are selling immense 
quantities of Roll Butter, in one 
pound and large, our choicest 
pound rolls, dairy, selling at

CaPULLEYS 2909.FOR SALE. t We publli 
lorue of si 
knd second 
•vhlck will
Ireaa

Situated at th* most central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine flrst-claas table*, 
manufactured by Samuel May & Co., with al 
furniture and fitting» necessary for the business 
License and lease. For particulars apply “> 
Samuel May A Ca. #8 King-au Wert, Toronto.

§
friends L . - ifii

TH*B

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

DAY.246
rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Boral Hotel new*-

door.

WOOD SPLIT PULLEY *
la the standard Wood Pnlley of the day 
There are Imitation», more profitable to i' O 
some dealers to sell, but If you want the Jy J 
best, Insist on having the DODGE. "/*/.

Call and examine and be convinced.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

Sen-Payment of Wages.
A summons fias been Issued for S.S. 

Young, manager of the Musee, In be
half of Mary Myrtle, for non-payment 
of wages.

* stand. Hamilton.

Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as wo are pro
tected by Patents.

A select stock of choice 
Sugar Cured Hams just out of 
smoke house

Précautions at a Hanging. LEGAL CARDS.Tear trade la ask
ed when yen '*'»4 
Spectacles. Call sa

ooCairo, Egypt, April 29.—The Armen
ian who murdered a Turkish soldier 

executed to-day Inside a square of
LABKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA- (J bey. Barristers, Solicitera, etc- Janes

QC,d'Ü%75.Œ"FreA. mi,on! » 
Iwibey; H.' ^oTt Griffin. H. L. Watt____Ifour hundred police, armed with rifles, 

and in the presence of about ten thou
sand spectators.

Immediately afterward a large 
mounted force dispersed the crowd. 
Twenty rounds of ball cartridge had 
been Issued to British troops conceal
ed near by.

“■ï DPTICIII”io o©n^®* nmERicsn rug works. lodge Hem SP'it RuNB» rSAa strictly optical 
InstiSate.

OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,.Soli
citors Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Qo» 

l«e Hank Chambers. Hlng-atreet 
Toronto-atreet. Toronto , ™°°e7 “
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

1 L ST. LAWRENCE H78 Colborne St.
JOHN H. SKEAN8

601 Queen-Street West. 246 35 King\68 Klng-St. West, Toronto. 246
HOO^VropH 

* Th* best kn*wa hfetri to ta»

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The public monthly meeting of the 

Nurslng-at-Home Mission of Toronto 
takes place to-morrow afternoon in 
the library of the Y.M.C.A,

M "5 I "NORWAY" PINE SYRUP cures Coo|n». j 
[& and'an" Lung Tr^uSi..^1^ * «•£1 OLID BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALL MOD- 

^ ern conveniences, good brick stable, 
house suitable for a doctor. Apply at 108 
Uarlton-atreet j a bargain. -------------

XNI) RETAIL BUTTER 
UKALEIL

<*WHOI.lt>" A1 1’ Mr* S says : “I had been suffering 
A cc from Rheumatic Pains for months. Mll- 

.• nrO O tor’s Compound Iron Pills cured me."
TEL

Phone
■leas^%

1

16c.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & 0U
«

Organic Weakness  ̂Falling 
t permanently cured by’

Mil's Vitalize!
Also Nervous Debility, 

S Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Lou of Power, Pains in the 

right Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

and all aliments brought on by Youthfu" 
Folly. .Every bottle guaranteed. Gall 01 
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. K. HAZRDTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 80S Yongoctreet, 

Toronto. Ont.

Back, 1 
Losses.
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